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?r. a. TrJIULT,
JtLEX. ulakelx EDITORS.

JACKSONVILLE. OUKGON.

SntHrdar, December 6, lftftO.

San I'raBclnco Afcncy.
Tnbku Borer, cornrr of Washington

nnd Montgomery street, is our authorised
A pent In San Franclfco, to rrcelrc sub
scriptions una advertisements Tor the Skx- -

TIXK- t-

Mr. L. 1. JFI&hcr is nuthoriicd to receive
advertisements nod subscriptions for the
Arnlmel, and receipt for the same. In Snn
Fmnclwo. Onice. Iron llullJIng, ofo.iitc
jacino uuicc,

With this number wo commence) tho
second volume of tho Sentinel. We
have, nlrcady said tho experiment of
publishing & pnpor at this plnno was
no longor a matter of doubt. Wo hnw
had extraordinary expenses to moot,
nnd nil tho difficulties so common to
starting a patter In a new country,
tho land transportation on materials,!
bo expensive and uncertain, has all
had iU influouce to parnluo tho clTort

of pullisliing the Sentinel. Also, there
is a class of peoplo who wish to die
tito what others shall or should do
ever ready to find fault with what Is
done, whether It is right or wrong.
. Next comes tho political vampire,
who, if you do not sustain him right or
wrong, ho will iisuo his edict, thatyou
shall bo led to the garrotting chair, and
thoro rondo to expire nmid the shouts
and applause of political partizans.
Perry s Ucport to tho Secretary of!
War, after his glorious victory on Lako
Erie, was short, but fullof meaning
"Wo bavo mot tho enemy and they arc
ours." if ho had filled a page in des
cribing tho engagement, it could all
havo been composed in the report
itbove quoted'

Wo aro Democrats, and whenever
tho question of policy Is concerned, we

ever have been, and cvor shall bo found,
advocating tho doctrino thnt will do the
greatest amount of good to the great-!S- t

number of people Wo declared
our independence in our inaugural on

on the 2-- th of November, 1805, and
shall continue to indorse tho same
while it is our fortune to publish the
Sentinel. Thai wo havo displeased
many during tho past yoar tkcro ia no
doubt; bat we are satisfied, that who,

or from what, that displeasure was oc-

casioned, was not intended by us as
pefMBal.

Having been educated r.s to our rule
of conduct iu relation to public mat-

ters, te express our opinion of the right
and wrong of all questions without re-

gard to individual or personal prefer-

ence wo claim it as our right, and in

the exercise of that right, If we differ

with a friend, there U no reason why
wo should become enemies. It never
was intended that all men should have
tbo name policy, nor Is it to be .pre

sumed because of a diffurenco of1

opinion that each aro dishonest.

There is a clars of men that call
themselves poliliciass, but bettor and
more properly known as 'demagogue'
that aro dependent upon all classes for

Bunkum," they are opposed to ove

ry thing unless it will result hi their

immediate persosal aggrandisement, or
benefit, at (he aaeraGce of public inter
est This portion of tho community
we eare not for.

It was our iuteniien to make the
Sentinel useful to this section of the

country and profitable to ourselves.
" If we have in the least degree effected

tho former we are satisfied ; although

itlseertam'tkal m yet, wo havo failed

to make it profitable to us.
In continuing tho jtublicatiou of the

Sentinel, we hope to do better than wo t

have hitherto done for our subscribers.
Our exchanges are becoming mom ro.
gular aud our facilities for obtaining
news have Improved very much within
the last few months, and our htwtiuese

arrangements aro such that wo shall be

able to plaee before our readers the

very latest news.

OCT Wo are informed that a few

D. D. Pa. have been trying to pretatl
oh some of our subscribers, who have
been liberal enough te take several
copies of the Sentinel, to discontinue

it entirely. Of this we have nothing
to say. Tho merchants of Jacksonville
are entitled to our thanks aud respect, a

for their liberal patmtftge he4h iu sub-scribi-

,aad iAttlm. We believe

that they Are eaeh aud aJl ewtMed to .a
jibes! share f the puUie patfeuege..

D, "rK, Jr., famished us late papers
Wednesday's stage, for whkh he

wiU accept ew tkawks.

JehH Chinaman.
Thousands of Chihiiiion nro mining

in Southern Oregon, extracting from
the mines immense quantities of gold

in fact, literally skimming tho min-

ing districts of their wealth, that would
otherwise furnish cmnlovmeut nnd a
reward for labor, for many years. Is
ihl. rM.i. ih.t fnr..? .! .I..II I.J!' b ' v

permuted to drain our country ot iU
wealth, nnd that, ton, by n raco of1

beings thnt aro incnpuhlo of becoming
citizens, or of cxerclring the functions
of our government t

TIo Stato of California has imposed
n tax on "John," which is one, of tho
causes that drives them to this district
or country, as (hey nro often heard to
uy,'"tnxos no good for John." It
then becomes tho duty of tho repre-scntativ-

of tho peoplo from Southorn
Oregon, to use their efforts to obtain
the passngo of such laws as will best
protect tho interests of tho country.

A law authorising the County Courts
to levy nnd collect a monthly tax from

"John," would create n revenuo that
would in part repay for tho largo
umouut of gold they obtain from tour

mines, nnd that, too, without contribu
ting one cent to the government.

Th u Legislature of Oregon Is now
in session,and it is proper that they sho'd
net upon the eubject. Wo make the
foregoing suggestion becnuso duty nnd,
tho best Interests of tho country require
it.

(Kr Wo last week noticed the es.
tablishmcnt of a mail route from Jack-

sonville to Crescent City, via Vannoy'a.
This is nil right, wo suppose, but it

loaves tho wholo of tho Applegate
settlements out nnd gives them no ac
CDtnmodntion. Tho routo Siitorsecta'

tho present Northern mail route, nboutt,nunUi h I11?" tl.e nerson nsnn
ingrceablo companion, nnd is tho first

miles north of Jackson- -twenty-fiv- e , ....,.,. rf,,:... , t!l8 -- .,.
ville, and consequently extends no no - '

commodatlon to tho numorous popula
tion on Applegate in fact, if the routo
from Crescent City to Jacksonville,
was to leave nnnovs nnd-pa- u u i
Applegate, it would not increase thof
dislanco one mile would yield a great,
or profit, and also accommodato a
larger number of poople.

C3 Wo would recommend those tra
veling from this placo to Althouse,
Sailor Digging nt Ciwtut Cl'y,
take tho Applegato routo. It is re
commended ns vhu shortest and best

. -- .1 1 ...1 T"- i- II. t...!! L.... ...ruau. iyr. uainnuu nuriia uii
excellent house, not surpassed iu South- -

era Oregon, ready nt all times to ac- -
commodate man and horso with the'
best of fare. Ho also kops horses to
let to trnvelors.

. ... ..... ... ti' ')elx
from Gen.

andand
any

Horso
stated

him show
they got up the great excitement.
Rather nn show.

OCT W e learn from Dr. Brooks that
a low uoys ago, nojvas caned
visit a at Sterling, who was
severely bruised by the falling of n drift
Ho had ono leg broken and the other
Bevurely Injured; Also his face
arm badly bruised. Tho Dr,
ho will recover, he was unable to learn
tho namo of tho uuforfuuato man.

Gaucr Ckkkk, Nor. 3, 1650.
Editors Sentinel: l take occa

slon to give you a items
from this creek and The men
who axe at work nro doing well mak-in-

five to dollars per day
to the The greater portion are

for tho rainy season. 8ome
four companies aro raising water 25
fret, in which 1 am interested. Surface
diggings have found will pay
from to fifteen cents to the pan,
where 1 have bought n claim, after pros--

ft and finding fourteen feet of
pay-dirt- , from tho top down. And
will venture to say that there will
moro work done more money ta-

ken out hero winter thaa ever be-

fore. For miners are just begiuniBg
prospect, nnd find they can nuke
wages by working. J here are two
stores here, doing well .Mr. I. A.
JacLsou Mr. Willis betk fine,
accommodating men, will make
their piles, if they are in Juek.

There was a duel at this place eu
yesterday. One round fired no one
hurt difficulty, sunae roua talk about

young lady this plaee afterwards
tattled one fought with a six shooter
aud the ether wkb a yager.

MOUNTAIN RANGER.
We would he pleased to bear frets

Mountain Jtauger" but
wetdd like to reeeive Ms is seme- -

tWug lees than a month after date.

Eus.

Corn Uw Scntind.
Gentlemen ; I have ibought often

that I would write something for our
pnpor, but havo hitherto declined
for tho reason that correspond-
ents of nowsnnnors verv ofton be--

,como known to tho reading public, nnd
consequently.

nro
. subject.. to ridicule

or. V' ." m1' of . ? Wl
. h. ,

? 'S"qi,,w op mon, or j ncciucnt
"tread on a corn. I hnvc, however.
como to tho conclnslen lo bravo all

'difficulties and dangers, nnd select for
my subject that which 1 thj4c; give
tho least offenco to thatt Sdr citi.

izcns wan wiiok. would nrWr being
on noon terms.

I know that you aro both Western
mon, nnd havo seen much of Western
frontier life; consequently are tolera-- l
bly well acquainted with tho Imbit
and customs of tho early pioneers to
a now- - country, as well as, nlso, thoT
moral intlucnco that if broucht to boar
on tho community by tbo promotion of
temi'krance. In Uicorst place, there
is not that restraint thrown around the
early of a now country which
there is tho old nnd mora regulated
settlements: consequently that moral
influence so necessary Tc promote not
only domestic hnnpincss, but social in
tercourse with thoso with whom wo
may thrown in contscUs often mate-
rially affoctcd by the intemperate habits
of tho citizens.

Southern Oregon is at prosont,
point of settlement, yet its inlancy.
Tho agricultural portion is fast settling
with tho industrious .farmers. Tho
villnges aro rapidly improving. Tho
miners aro busily and profitably cn
gnged in obtaining gold. Society is bo-iti- g

reclaimed from that
wrjicti goncrally u adopted in tbo
first settlement of all new countries,
particularly n mining region. And I
am very certain that nothing has so far
promoted tho rapid advancement of so-

ciety in this section of tho country as
tho cause Temperance. Then, any
thhiii that can bo said In its favor sho'd
be. Temperanco is tho main-snrin-

to all social, nnd rclinous com
w

!

' place, establish Divisons of tho Sons of
. .i'l- - I l ri viniHirauce, anu nave a pcneci tem-

perance' going peoplo, and ns certain
as that is done, churches nnd religion
will prosper. Show mo a teuqtcratc

I

people, and I will show you a christian
community.

I hae but litllo doubt that the Table
Hock Division of tho Sons of Temper-
ance, at Jacksonville, has effected much
toward reclaiming somo of tho ititeoi- - i

nnmlji tinlitf tT tin mtNn-t- . rPI.n Im

it.-- . ...,.. r.n !.. i. ..i i- -. . ' ii

unite in thosunnort of tem..eraneo.a,.d
lot no 'Hj" strlta (WHnp4 to .l
that mhrbt drive nnr Son of Temper-- .
nnco from his pledge; for when once
expelled from tho Division,

.
he is dis-- j

i j10 . in Uiat of ln n)embcrs of his
Division, and lie is capable of'
performing that which would be nn ex
treme, ho again returns the miio of in-

temperance, and, nino cases out of
ten, fills a felons grave, or leaves a dis--
rrnrnft natnn nn flin nf. ....lilafitm.h" ..........--.- - ......Bw .H...

iitiaiviif huuiu lb
not be better to settle those mlsunder
standings in the atmosphere, in which
they originated t

By your permission, I will write
you ngnin, if you think the foregoing
worthy of a place in vpur columns.

Yours, JUSTICE. i

lor the Sentinel.

Jackson Cess,Nov. 30, 1B50.
Editors Sentinel: fhave just return- -

to my "cabin frost a visit to tho '

post office at Jacksonville. It is Sun
day evening, and I am deeply impress
ed with of the passing events of
the da. My buiinecs was to require
for letters, as I supposed that the U.S.
mail had arrived on Satarday. Just im- -

Lagiuu yourself iuJlie perdlianatJask.
eon vi lie inquiring lor jetters, and then,

the presence of the augutt P. M.,
and rest assured that the particularly
harsh and ungHitlemauly .treatment you
will receive from hlw wiU satify you
that he Is not the proper jiwseufor tho
post office, or any other oWce Judge
Deadyto the contrary aptwitRMaceing.
Hie "leer" "chuckle'' at your

ie hardly eqduraMe, His
delay in cpeuiug aud aajwrtJtig the mail,
with the dhwrraBgemeat e--f Me eSee,
shows that be la wcoejBeteut I have
also heard charges of carelessness or
Inattention to the offioe, amounting to
sufficient causes for his removal, with-

out saying a word as ta the many other
charges that are in ckeulation agaiest
hies connected with Ate offices wbieb
be holds. Is there ue www at Jack
senvllle that would give were general
setWaetiou as postmaster; who wl ac-

cept the office t If there is one, I vdo
hope the peejde wiH jMkioe aud have
him appelated. I knew ifeet yeu aud
tbie redoubtable peetwaeter, Jehu B.
Cyphers! are set the beet of frieude,
aadoM aatiefied that WveuBWih this
letter he wW ekarge yvu wmi beiug its
autber Kerelere 1 fear tbal you way
JeeMue pubKahing k. Jlwt.reaMyjt k
my impressloa that Us eottduet'ig the

OCT o received a letter uy last aiau ii nJ It becomes the duty of oach
Lane, in which ho oxprcss-- J aud every Son of Temperanco to pro.

cs his opinion that Buchanan will most noto temperanco in all its bearings,
not 8" thethn vapor of poliUo-,- ,,

certainly be elected President, the'
, Hal or personal prejudieo to prompt

candidate badly dofoated. nct whereby thn cause of temperance
In fact, we have heard it that "may be injarod.
Frcmont'e frionds never expected to' If there nro porsousl difficulties bo-ele- ct

wcen or matters that aro not; it was only for that brotlierj,
the
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poet emee aseus expeewg, aws we re- -

meval would givo satisfaction to many
citizens. If you rmbJien this letter, nnd
will give place for the Ainoske: of bk
condaet as postmaster, nnd Clerk of
the District Court, I will obtain proof
sniucient to remove lnm from tbo ollicc
of postmaster. As to the oflico ol Clerk,
I suppose that he will bo entitled to
hold it at tho will of tho present Judge
If yea publish this lottor, put mo down
as a subscriber to tho Sentinel, and for-
ward it to tho South Fork of Jackson
Creek. MINER.

Verbatim.

lmpertatu from Mexico.
Tho True Callfornian of this mor.

nlng, (Nov. 21th) publishes an article
made up from a number of private let
ters, recently received from tho City ofl
jhuxico. wrmen uv a conueman wno
evidently has excellent opportunities for
rcliablo information It will bo seen
that tho statements is made that an offer
to soil Iho'Territorv comnrisinir the
State of Sonora, Lo'wer California jtnd
n part of Chihuahua, had been mado to
both tho United States nnd Groat Hrit- -
tain. If this is so, tho action of our
General Government immediately be
comes b matter of vast importance to
Lalllornla. 1 quoto from n letter :

"President Comonfort had less dif-
ficulty in conquering Mexico than ho
sinco had in governing it ; and ho has
utterly failed to rocuro tluifruo source
or power tho nffuctiens of tho people.
Whilst ho has vlnjed great energy
and decision of tWactor, bo has Indi-
cated in every important step he has
takon a want com .noil senso nnd or-

dinary judgment. He li neither a sol- -

dior, a courtier, nor a statesman, nnd
if ho woro nil those, it is doubtful
wjifainor no couiu conttnuo lor any
length of tlmo to hold tho reins of
government Ho now stands on the
brink of ruin, and is threatened
with expulsion from tho country, or,
with something worse. By a singular
cancatinntion of blunders, ho has con-
trived to unite in opposition to his gov-
ernment, nil tho elements of powcr.in
tho Republic, tho Arm', tlie Church,
and last, though not least, Jlio Monop-liita-

whilo his pride, disregard of pri-
vate rights, and utter deatness to tho
demands of justice, has left him with-
out a friend ntnong the masses. Hut he
is not only involved In domestic trou-
bles; ho is unfortunatclv nt "dagger's
points," with Spain and England, and
is, nt tho same timo besieged in his own
capital by hosts or American claim

'ants. Under theso harrasslnj: circum- -

stances, Comonfort has determined, as
a last desperate resort, to sell n portion
of tho .Mexican Territory in order to
replenish his empty treasury, and bet
,er en?Uo.h!m l. .& Bint "'
ronndini? difficulties.

He is resolved to' eltect a salo cither
to the United States or to England,
and has already mado a proposition to
both. These governments, through their
citizens, have immeuso claims against
Mexico, but England is much the
In rgett creditor and tho most urgent.'

ilio Territory proposed to bo sold !

comprises Sonora, Lower California
and a part of Chihuahua, and the price
fixed is twenty-fiv- o million of dollars,
ono-hal- f to bo paid in cash and the
other half lo bo appropriated to the
payment of such claims as may be
designated by the government pur-
chasing. ,

MCKDRR K$V UOWIERV ON THE
Plains. On Thursday of last week,
a man by tho name of Paul Morlcy
arrived in our city from off tho Plains,
iu a very destitute condition. Mr Mor
ley left Salt Lako with some fifteen
companions, who with him furnished
teams, nnd wero near the sink of tho
Humboldt on the 15th Oct., when, du-

ring tho night, they wero attacked by
lawrrrs lieirwl fV InMimiB liarltliwi lis.

.... S.I.H. in,o.. L..t. . ii..11n ii iiilu iiiuii. kiw: a lsiblcu iu uiu
best odvantnKe. Two of their com
panions wore killed during tho night,
and alter dat light two more, sue
others then lleq. Mr. Morley was
driving a team, and when tho savages
cot all the party had besides, they took
the team he was iu charge of, stripped
him entirely naked and permitted him
to proceed. Mr. M. traveled In this
condition some four days, without food.

he finally obtained some clothing but
Der-ihee- e --whew- he armed ""t-lb- e

trading-poe- t of Mr. Black.
On his arrival in town, Mr. asked

for work said be had slept on tho
ground and in open air some eight
nights, Mr. J. M. Douglass of our
cky, hearing hie reeital, told Mr. M.
he need not sleep on tho ground any
longer, teekhita aud gave him suitable
clothes, provided Ah- - bis boarg and told
hies urhea be wh able to work be
would furnhib Una with employment

Mr. M. called upon u en Thursday
evening aud gave a history of bis jour-
ney. He is a Frenchman by birth, and
was raised Dear t Leui. An immi-gra- nt

arrived here some two weeks
since and gave the tame account of on
attack by the Indians. I'laeerville
American.

Heav VusBiCT-T- be V. Statee,
recovered recently a judgment against
the estate of J. L. Fohvem, in the U.

8. Court of Sao Franeieeo, for the sues

of $16X1,600. The judgment was forfl
defftUMs in Cptia PeJeeta s aeeonnts
wish Govwmnee-lw-W- seeing asQuar.
terHsester General for CaJMernio.

r

Hen FjaNUPTewjE Depot, for alargu
bundie of States pajters.

tfjru--
w MjftV

iS0'VlJfVrBMPMimjm'i "WW Vf
Arrival ef the Sierra Nevada.

The Nicaragua Steamship Sierra
Nevada, arrived at San Francisco, en j

Thursday, 90th inst. Dclow ti a sum
mary of news from tho Sacrametitej
Union :

Mr.stoR.vxD . Tho steamer Sierra
Nevada, Thos, Huntington, Command-
er, sailed from San Francisco Oct 16;
arrived in San Juan in fifteen and a
half days. Passengers, mails and specie
were landed nt tho wharf and crossed
mo twelve miles oi road in ttio com-
pany's now conches, nnd ombarked on
tho lako steamer from tho wharf nt
Virgin, Bay, Sailed sama evening for
Snn Juan, where they arrived next day,;
and found in waiting tho Company's j

steamer lexas, Tor iScw lork, and
tho Tennessee, for Now Orleans.

Left San Juan on tho 7th, with
from York per Toxas, Oct,

25th, nnd New Orleans direct per Ten.
ncsseo, Oct 27th. On tho night of
tho 12th stopped nt Manzanilla, re-

ceived specio and passengers, and
sailed next morning. 'Hie Sierra No-- 1

vadn encountered a very heavy galo in
crossing the Gulf of Tcbuantepcc, nnd
hns had incessant strong gales from
tho north and west, with tremendous
rolling head sea, sinco leaving Cerros
Island. Among tho passengers arc
many returned Californians, and 89
females.

The Isthmus transit is in tho most
perfect order, and tho wholo country
unusually healthy.

Tho Texas and Tenncsseo brought
nearlv five hundred soldiers and immi
grants for Nicaragua, besides a large
amount of stores and ammunition for
General Wnlker's army, which continue
in fino health and spirits.

Jf icaracua Mews.
Tho following aro tho only Items of

Interest, wo find in rA SStearaguense :
President Mora, of Costa Rica, re-

cently reviewed his troops In tho Pla-

za, San Jose, and addressed them in a
brilliant speech.

On putting tho direct question if
.i ir. 5.i i i. Vi
.uiy i'in luauj iu mvauu iiicarjiun i

and drive tho Americans out, they an- -

swercd emphatically II

"No I but if tho Americans camel
there to fight, they would defend their!
country I" J

On the 10th of C

of Walker's army .

toasts were dranl ,

by Gen. Walker, l v '
and Hornsby.

Lieut Col. F. A

to Gen. Walker, ht ' '- -,

ed by the Costa mci i - i i

prisoner, CoL Brh 4o riat4!i
and Capt Allendi "J .c rxctur j
by Walker's part sm & gw.
eral order, In rct. ft h

.rrom tho bef .'.. t
tion, wo learritl'i f ;. "
from San Salvld . Jt - t
fast ' - ,dispersing r i

Alia " Mi
Official rclur i .v -

in Ponnsylvanr
'lliey give the ' 7

in tbo Lo. .,U t

hawe a ri i

otJSJ -- u j'

oMsdeis
K--

l

rano (I'uiii -- A
(Dem--) 21e
200212. i -
(Democrat) ' w ' - W--" !, "
508,8Sa

'Ilio Sta ' j.4' ' fcc
to 15 Dem ' - i
live body K

tho Fusior
In Indi

Lechdatu h.
Senator iuo uu.v.. k Ait
thousand, and six members of Coii-- i

gress, Willi good chance for the
seventh.

Republican majoiity in Ohio, thus
far, is nino thousand ; twenty-fou- r

counties to bo heard from, which will
increase it to fifteen or eighteen thou our
sand.

A later dispatch from Cincinnati,
ssys the Democrats have elected eight
members ol Congress and me uepuu-lican- s

twelve
Ketuaos from all the counties in

Florida, give Perry Democratic condi-dat- o

for Governor, 238 majority.
MISCCllHHettMS,

Hon. Wathiugton Hunt is a candi-
date for Congress in Niagara aud Or-

leans Districts, New York.
Hon. Solomon Footo has been re-

elected
are

U. S. Senator from Vermont
Kenortsof neUtieal meetings of the

different parties oeeupy the eobtwns of It
the New serk papers. to

Since last advises meetings bare
been held nightly in almost every ward
iu New York

Ten deaths by yellow fever at Char,
leeton, S. C, on the 18 and 10 of Oe-lobe- r.

Will
BHfepeuH.

The steamship Arabia arrived at
HaKfcx on the 2dof October,

Great Bamix. Parliament pro.
regued to November 21th

The Baglieb Teiegraphie Company
gave a grand banquet, to Prefescor of
Morse in Louden. are

Psoteeser Merse has succeeded iu
teirgfaHJng ver the wires of the Iifeh
and ItWKek Company, K dManee of
two theuswad mites, at the rate of two
hundred and ten tignabi per minute.

Vainer.. Monthly Mtume ' of 'the
Bank of Franco tkow a decrease of

bullion in bank of two million five hen-'dra- d

thousand pounds sterling.
Telegraphic accounts wy that fouf

thousand Austrkins had occaped Ga- -

latz and other points ot tho Danube.

L.VTKtt ikom Cuts. By the GettU
en City we have Hongkong papers to
Sept 25th- - S. F. Itulletin.

UcnnLS Asd Pikatks1 No out
sido barbarian" can make head nor
tail of tho hostilities between tho insur-
gents and the ieaperialist. Tho latest
news shows that tho fighting continues
and thnt many on both sides are occa-sionnl- ly

slain . but who tho victors aro,
and what is tho practical result nobody
seems to know.

Piracy is chronic in tho China seas;
and numerous instances are, regularly j
chronicled by Uto Hongkong papers.

Lorvs-r- at SiiAJvortAK. Letters
from SliMtfhao mention an cxtraordi.
nary tligtjf locusts which had passed
over the city, continuing for several
days, and coming apparently from the
northwest. On tho afternoon of the
17th September they literally darkened!
the air for about an hour, but all day it
was ono continued flight Millions
upon millions fell into the river. Tho
French frigsto Vtrgink, saw there, ilia
said, fifty milos out at sen. There bad
been plentiful falls of rain, but tho lo-

custs had committed frightful ravages
upon tho grain crop; and, altogether,
tho season had boen n most unferlu-nat- o

one for the poor Chinese first,
tho long drought, and then this plague
of locusts. The natives say such a
sight has not been witnessed theso
fifty years.

Dr.NTAL E.vTEiti'Risr:. Dead En,
glnshmcu's teeth collected on tho

of tho Crimea are now In
great demand by tho Iondon and Parls-dcntiit-

s.

Tho prico current of human
ivory has crcatly fluctuated recently,
owing tho quantities of deceased sol-

diers' masticators put into the market
It is stated tho Idea first entered tha
heads of somo Londoners to send voy- - 'f
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searcii oi teem, iuo narvcsi was a .t,
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yield a remarkable price, as connois
seurs vaunt tho superiority of English,
man's and Highlander's teeth orer all
others tho Coldstn'trt-cfl3n- 3 ticu,....
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Monday next
Gurr. Lams has placed us under ob.

ligations for many valuable public
documents for which he will accept

thsnkfc

C. C. Beekkax will aceept our
thanks for late papers.

:r

There vrlU fees BALL at the " Trenuwt
Ilotu" en OhristeMS Bfautrg, Beeeather
SStfa, IMS, to wbieb She LAPIWt ta4
GENTLKMWief rite VaHsf U vletaHy

rrspeetmlty sefceMetl te attwJ.
II. B. OATMAK, lffWer .

K. 11. I will net hjtmeTlefeete, aM'wfab
distinctly uadrtoe4 that aH are berried '
attend, HrO. ;

CHRISTMAS BALL

give a BALL en pbrUtesas Kre,Pe- -
cMBber zttb, 1659, at tWr "Bua" the
Eagle Milk They hare a Jarge aa4 .
bw4Ius Dswlsg Kail, an4 so exfeaae 4I1

bcfarad to pUaae task visiter s on thai
eccaalou. Tb ? ,

liHdlne uud CtosttleisieMi
the palgbhoriag tewas, au4 bs Vae
raifsctfeWyfaviUJ to HsA'.
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